
ODDITIES OF POISONING.

T DA LY NEWS1JUA Warning Note That Makes
Seasoned Veterans Duck

Their Heads.

Some People May Safely Eat Certain Food
Which Would Me Poison to Others.

The constitutional differences andpeculiarities which exist among Indi-
viduals should always b carefully
watched and considered. One person
can handle poison ivy with impunity
while another Is poisoned if only inthe vicinity of the vine and without
contact. Some members of a family
residing m a; malarial district will
suffer regularly with chills and fever,
while other members will not be at
all affected. H

Food that is actually poisonous to
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GRANDMA AND 1.

jjv grandma '. talks of the 'good eld,
ua. ,

To mo and my little broher Ben;
But 1f you won't tell, I'll whisper to

vo.u :
" i

That I'm awfully glad I didn't live
then.

jly p:randma-- s doll couldn't .shut her
eyes,

For, you see, tney were only daubs
of paint,

And her hair was made of raveled
yarn,

I tell you, I'm glad that my dolly's
ain't"! :

Such funny books as they used to have.
Aivl the pictures weren't pretty a

single bit:
The old New England primer was one

I utu'ss you'd laugh r if you looked
at it.

Thoro weren't any furnaces in
And- someUmes grandma ?rould al-

most fivvvze
And she says, when she was a child

'like lu',
She lu-v- er had seen any Christmas

trees. . .

My grandma is dear, and wise, and
iTood. "

.

.'And I love her a lot, but anyhow,
I think that the good new times are

the best,
And I'm glad that Benny and I live

now .

HINTS ON RUNNING.

Alvin Kracnzleiri Tells How to Be-

come a Record Breaker.
Alvin C. Kraenzlein, who made a

nev; ."world's record in the running
broad jump, has this to say regarding
his wonderful powers as ah athlete: J

"From the time when I was a very
small youngster "I was very fond of
athletic sports of all kinds, but at that
time there were plenty , of boys that
could bat me in short and long dis-
tance running. I determined to make
a study of running, and become the
fastest runner in it.be school. In the
first place I read a number of hints
given by trainers, and these I adopted
as much as was possible. To begin
with 1 waf always carefal to take care
of "myself, and I never ruined my lungs
with tobacco or my stomach with cof-
fee every morning.

"My training at this time was very
simple, but I think very effective.
Each morning and night I used to go
through the setting up exercises that
are used at West Point, which almost
every one knows and which so very
few practice. Personally I believe
these exercises to be the best kind of a
home gymnasium it is possible to have,
and some of my-records- perhaps, may
be directly attributed to them. ' Grad-
ually I kept on running and practising,
until I was acknowledged the fastest
runner - in the school, and I am sure
that I felt more proud of this distinct-
ion than I have over amy of my later
records.

'It you are going to quote me as to
my methods, I won't know where, to
beirin, but first of all I would advise
any young boy to get his body and
mind so that they will work together at
all times. By this I mean that the true
runner., or jumper depends upon his
head quite a.s much. as his legs, for the
fastest runner when rattled is beaten
before the race begins. Another thing,
you want to cultivate confidence in
your abilities. Co into the race with
the idea. of winning, and if you lose,
have it lecause" the other man could
nm taster and, what is more, admit it.

"This same admission may be up to
'aim in the future, and you will enjoy
your victory more because you had to
work and Wait for it Begin your
practising by light running, ' allowing
plenty of development for vour lungs.
Don't strain yourself at the start, but
try to build up a physique and acquire
a method of running that, cau be rel-

ied upon when you are in a race.
Keep your stomach, in good order.

fcch than poor legs. Add to this good
American sand and faithful and con-sciontio- us

practice and you may find
yourself a world's champion some i

U:iv. " '

A Zoological Comedy

!

fMe missing words comple;
"ease and rhyme with each other.

MR. MOUSE.
With fright I feel I'm turnin-g-

1 bonder what has got my !"
MRS. BIRD.

Although it may resist and ,
1 mean to have this splendid I"

ACTION IS INVOLUNTARY.

Difference in the Character of Sound
Which Is Made By the

Big Shells.

Scream of the Eight Inch Shell and tlie
Angry Koar of the Thirteen Sampson's
Message to General Toral Which Was
the Keal Means of Accelerating His
Surrender.
One of the naval officers off Santiago

was talking about ducking his head
when bullets or shells came uncomfort-
ably close, and, as he was never known
to flinch before any duty and had
heard the song ofprojectiles innumer-
able in the Civil as well as in the Span-
ish war, what li6 said was listened to.

"I ducked the other day," he said,
"and ."ducked hard, when a 13-inch- er

forward, and pretty close, too, during
the horn Tin rrirnpnt TTpln it? Of ,nnrSO- - - ' u.u vu w f V-- A. UJl UV

I couldn't. Neither could anyone else.
The pregnant hinges of the knee work
involuntarily in reverence to one of
those roaring monsters. You duck as
you would wink if a fellow made a
'pass at. ur face or would sneeze if
you stuck" a feather up your nose. Will
power isn't any good as a preventive;
hasn't time to work. Your head bobs
down snd your legs bend before you
can say to yourself: "Don't be a cow-
ardly ass.' Funny, too, and also invol-
untary, I think, is the quick look that
follows the bobbing to see if you have
been observed. Of course, you have
been and equally of course nothing is
said because everyone knows by ex-
perience how it is himself."

"How about riSe bullets Mausers,
for instance?" I asked.

"Oh. they're different. Generally
they come too fast for ducking and you
quickly get used to their ping or their
zip. You know, too, that if the sound
!s a whine the bullet is a good ways off
and if it is the Sharp 'pst' it is too late
to move, as the misse has passed you.
Besides, the rifle bullets are usually
expected, while I never knew the close
arrival of a big projectle to be any-
thing but surprising. I think, too, the
w ndage must have something ' to do
w tli the effect on nerves and muscles.
I have often heard the question dis-
ci ssed as to how close an 8, 10, 12 or
la inch shell in full flight could come
to a man without knocking him over
by atmospheric concussion. There
doesn't seem to be any rule; seems to
depend on the man, or his position at
the time the shell passes. I do not be-
lieve, however, any one could keep his
feet if a high calibre shell came with-
in five feet of him. I have no ambi-
tion to try.

"Did you ever notice the difference in
the character of the sound made by an
S, 10 or even a 12-inc- h shell and that
which accompanies a 13-inc- h, 1100-poun- d

fellow?"
I assured him I had not, as when un-

kind fate made me an attendant at
such diapason orchestral feats I
thought of sins, not sounds.

"Well, it's very marked. Now your
sub-calib- re projectiles, and even the
bigger ones, below the biggest, have a
petulant sort of wail withtliem. There
is a great deal of the squeal mingled
with their shriek. Sometimes I've
heard an eight-inc- h cry as if in agony,
and the scream of its flight, as it left
you, sunk into a sob almost human.
But the thirteen-ine- h means red war,
and says so. Its tone is horror made
manifest, but the horror that is in-
spired, not that which is felt There
are few, or none, of the higher notes
heard as the devil makes his twelve-mil- e

leap. An angry, dominating roar,
a demoniacal spread of sound, a very
cleavage of the frightened waves of
air that's "what the thirteen tells to
the tympanum. But, bless my soul,
what rot Im giving you. Almost poeti-
cal, I declare. After all, though, if the
greatest poetry is that which most
deeply stirs the heart, I 'imagine the
threnody of the big thirteen is not pro-siaic- ."

.

Thinking over this queer differentia-
tion of projectile sound as if some
shells felt regretful over the work they
had to do, while the most destructive
of all fairly gloat through space on
their missions of death I understood
better the full purpose of Sampson's
message to Toral, when the Admiral
told him: "I have been firing 12-inc- h

shells into Santiago to-da- y. Unless
you surrender, the Oregon, Massachu-
setts and Indiana will open on you
with 13-inc- h shells w, com- -

mencing about noon.
rrT-n- l cnrronrifrpd. AS VOU Will re--

member, and in his despatch . to Blanco
mentioneu mis oampsuii uiumaiuui.

Editor What's all this stuff?
Reporter That, sir, is a report of

the proceedings of the Woman Suf-

frage meeting last night.
Editor But I can't make head or

tail of it.
Reporter Neither could I. They

rare all tslkinz t onM

Why allow yourself to be slowly tor-

tured at the stake of disease ? Chills
and Fever will undermine, and eventu-

ally break down, the strongest consti-
tution "FEBRI-CURA- " (Sweet Chill
Tonic of Iron) is more effective than

m an exceiieiiL a unit: iiuu m.iviuv,4ui,u
lcine. it is pieasant to tii.c, i um
under positiv- - . to cure or
money ref no substi-
tutes. and don't
effect ' 'argrave.

some persons, will not so act on others, one person may eat all kinds
of green fruit and vegetables with im-
punity, while another person could
do so only at the risk of life. Cer-
tain kinds of fish' are actually pois-
onous to some people and perfectly
wholesome to others.

It is this peculiar condition of the
system which constitutes the danger
point in the individual case - and
should be prudently observed by each
one for himself. Intestinal derange-
ments frequently arise from and are
aggravated by certain kinds of food
Thus, a person affected with kidney
or liver trouble should not eat very
white bread since tho extreme white-
ness is often produced by the use of
alum with an inferior article of Sour,
and as alum is known to be pois-
onous in its effects on a sound con-
stitution, this is why alum baking
powder is never used by people of
judgment and discretion.

More of earthly happiness depends
upon what we eat than many people
realize and it is for this reason that
the different states are one by one
passing pure-foo- d laws.

Seen Through Vler Kyts.
It is difficult for young people to be-

lieve that anyone can know half as
much about the subject as themselves,
aad that they are not by far the best
judges of their own affairs; but they
should not forget that love is always
blind, and that the more they want
to marry, the less likelihood there is
of their looking with unbiased eye up-
on the" seamy side of the future.

There is no such thing as any parent
setting his face against his child's
marriage, unless it seems more than
likely to turn out unhappy for both
parties.

There may be endless reasons for his
decision, but there can be no doubt
that he is a great deal better calcu-
lated to judge than the girl who begs
him again and again to give in, and,
on finding him implacable, sets to
work to plan a secret marriage with-
out the consent that there seems no
possibility of her ever getting.

It is sad to reflect how many and
many a girl who has taken matters
into her own hands, and married the
man her parents refused her, has lived
to wish, with bitter and unavailing re-regr- et,

that she had listened to ad-
vice she thought cruel and unreason-
able.

When the liver's I

( wrong all's wrong. )

f make wrong livers ' )

right 1

JOHN GASTON,
Fashionable Barber,

Nash St. WILSON N C.

Easy chairs, razors keen;
Scissors sharp, linen clean.
For a shave you pay a dime
Only a nickle to get a shine;
Shampoo or hair cut Pompadour
You pay the sum ot twenty cents more.

FREE. AL TREATMENT
TO EVERY MAN.
This offer is made by the

ILLINOIS STATE SANITARIUM

provided that application be made at once,
so that its inventions, appliances and never
failing remedies may receive the widest pos-
sible publicity and prove their own merits by
actual use and permanent cures. No money
whatever will be received by the Illinois
State Sanitarium from any one under its
treatment until beneficial results are ac-

knowledged. Its remedies and appliances
have been recommended by the newspapers
of two continents and endorsed by the great-
est doctors in the world. Where develop-
ment is desired, they accomplish it and never
fail to invigorate, upbuild and fortify.

They infuse new life and energy. They
permanently stop all losses which undermine
tne Constitution anu liiuuutc ueoyuuueuw.

permanently removd tneir enects, as weu as
A over-tax- ed brain work.

neurtsthenia or nervous exhaustion. No fail-
ure, no publicity, no deception, no disap-
pointment. Write to-da- y.

Illinois State Sanitarium,

ASK FOR OUR GREAT

ea a S3

Prices are Right
AND

Satisfaction Guaranteed.

S. MUNN,SON&CO.,
COMMISSION MERCHANTS.

COTTON, STOCKS,

56 BEAVER STREET, NEW YORK CITY

GRAIN and COFFEE.

nji am maim

All orders for the purchase and sale of above articles are received with the
distinct understanding that ACTUAL DELIVERY is comtemplated and are
executed on the Exchanges of New York and Chicago Board of Trade.

Customers may draw at sight for balances or profits, or they will be depos-
ited in any City Bank they may designate. .

Orders solicited by
;3-i- 6

m
uu

The woman who is fond of noYel-Jje- s

for her table will rejoice to learn
candlesticks are now made with

ase pedestals. The holder for the
Jjax taper rises from a little bowl In

flowers or ferns may be held
le angular esxtrer in Tennessee wad

aUy the first maa whjp teania saw.
It Isjft vaaky that me"Xi a man go
gj"w tbe et? adllrfk to tSa
ssl v"--

LJbJ The great remedy for nervous prostration and all diseases of the generative
organs of either sex, such as Nervous Prostration, Failing or Lost Manhood,
Ixnpotency, Nightly Emissions, Youthful Errors. Mental Worry, excessive use
of Tobacco or Opium, which lead to Consumption and Insanity. With every

. $5 order we guarantee to cure orrerand the money, yia at yi.uu per dox,WitnUiLj 6 boxes for $5.00. DO SHOT'S GUSSXXCAIt X Cleveland, Ohio.

For sale at NAD AL'S DRUG STORE,


